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"(Friday's Dally)

—Services celebrating All Saints’ 
day were held in All Saints’ church 
yesterday.

—A. W. Cameron has installed a 
steam heating plant in the Edmon
ton Opera house.

—The police court record for October 
was 48 arrests 54 informations, mak
ing a total of 102 summons issued to 
appear.

—Premier Rutherford and Hon. C. W. 
Cross will return this evening from 
A hoir trip to Ottawa, where they at- 
etnd;d the convention of Provincial 
premiers.

—Rev. Dr. Daly of Wetaskiwin will 
conduct the services in connection with 
the re-opening of Grace ch,urch on Sun
day next.

—The Pringle Comedy Company will 
appear in Rip Van Winkle to-night at 
the Edmonton Optera House and also at 
Saturday matinee.

—The police found a purse on the 
street at A. Cryst all’s corner this 
morning containing a small sum of 
money and a railway ticket to Mor- 
inville.

—Special meetings will be conducted 
at the Salvation Army barracks on 
Sunday, Nov. 4th by Brigadier Bur- 
ditt of Winnipeg. All are welcome.

—The revenue collected by the police 
department for October for licenses, 
not including dog taxes, poll taxes or 
fines, was $415.25. The total since 
May 31st until Oct. 31st. is $11,010.75.

—The bricklayers on Revillon 
Bros.’ new building set up small 
stoves on the scaffolds this morning 
upon which are placed their mortar 
boards to keep the motar in work
able condition.

—The Knights of Pythias Lodge of 
Edmonton have arranged a big benefit 
for their organizaton next Wednesday] 
night at the new Opera House, when ' 
"the Amsden Opera company will pre
sent Gilbert & Sullivan’s comic opera 
the "Mascot” in three acts.

—The Pringle company played Uncle 
.Tosh to a fair sized audience at the 
Edmonton Opera house last night. 
Specialties were introduced during the 
acts by Florence and Johnnie Pringle 
and Edwin Barton. The audience was 
evidently well pleased with the per
formance throughout.

—The young men of McDougall 
Methodist church are organizing a 
young men's club. A meefîne will be 
held next Thursday evening. Nov. 8th, 
in the church for that purpose. All 
3'oung men are cordially invited.

—Mr. Charles, B. Perkins, of the 
firm of F. Perkins * Co., purchased the 
three lots on the southeast corner of 
Victoria and Seventh streets yesterday 
from Mr. A. York for $10.000. This 
is one of the bçst residential sites left 
in the west end.

—Manager Joe Duhamel of the In
termediate hockey team, saRl this 
morning he had completed his tea> 
which will go into training next week 
under Trainer Geo. Scott. Those on 
the team are Harold Grady, Gordon 
Haskell, Russell Johnston. Gordon 
and Chester Banford, Ernie Clark, 
Eddie Bolander. Oscar Hetu and 
Powell.

—Next Monday evening, Nov. 5th. 
the choir of Grace Church will give 
a concert for which an excellent pro
gram has been prepared including 
numbers by Miss Eva Scythes, soprano: 
Mr. Jackson Hanby tenor, and Vernon 
"Barford, piani'et. The concert is given 
in connection with the re-openlng ser
vices of the church.

—Mr. H. A. Flemming, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, and 
secretary to the board of directors, and 
Mr. John McICeen, manager of the 
Bonk of Nova Scotia at Amherst, N.S.. 
who have spent the last ten days in 
Edmonton left yesterday afternoon for 
the Pacific Coast. Mr. Flemming was 
sent out by the management in Nova 
Scotia to look into financial and trade 
conditions in western Canada and aft
er visiting Winnipeg, Regina, Saska
toon. Prince Albert. Calgary and Ed
monton expresses himself as highly 
pleased with the wholesome and pro
gressive spirit that pervades the Cana
dian west. Both Mr. Flemming and 
Mr. McKeen have been very favorably, 
impressed wth Edmonton. Mrs. Flem
ming, Mrs McKeen, and Miss Mc
Keen accompanied them. Mrs. Flem
ming is a sister of the Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, minuter of finance.

—Mrs. E. A. Frathen and her daugh
ter arrived c.-.iay from London, 
England, at the Pcndennis hotel .Ed
monton. She was met by Mr. W. H. 
Frathen ter son, who lives at Spruee 
Grove. They drove out to their view 
home this morning.

—The boarding was removed from 
the front of the Crystal Block on Jas
per avenue today The front is one of 
thi._mo5t beautiful and teh most mo
dern in the ctiy. The upper part of 
thn froot is filled with luxifer prism 
which greatly increase the illumina
tion within the store- Sidewalk 
prisms also help to better light up 
the cellar.

—Mr. F. E Aikman organizer of 
the Canadian Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elk, organized and institut
ed a lodge of the order last night in 
Edmonton. Tholodge promise s to be 
one of the largest ever organized in 
Canada. A full account will appear in 
tomorrow ’s if sue.

(Thursday's Dally)
—There were four Inches of^ enow 

on the ground today fit 2.30 p.m. Five 
inches probably tell during the day.

—The High school students have or
ganized a hockey team and will enter 
the city league.

—Beginning Saturday evening the 
Prince Arthur Cate will have the opera 
orchestra discoursing sweet music be
tween 6 and 9 p.m. •

—Thomas Cummings, proprietor of 
Laeonibe rink, is in the city obtaining 
suggestions for iapprovements to his 

rink.
—A meeting ÿ all those Interested In
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hockey will be held this evening in the 
Alberta hotel to discuss the advisa
bility of forming a city hockey league.

—Fred McGarry was fined $15 and 
costs in the police court today for 
beating a man with the stock of his 
gun.

—Mr. R. J. Mackenzie, of the C. N. 
R., came in on the 1.45 from the east 
this morning. He will inspect the Mor- 
inville branch while in town.

—The secretary of the public hos
pital is in receipt of a. donation am
ounting to $30.75 from the members 
of the Jewish community in the city.

—Messrs. Rothwell of McDougall & 
Secord's and Elsie of the Hudson s Bay 
stores entertained their friends last 
night to a dance in the Empire Thea
tre.

—Edmonton Encampment, No. 2, I. 
O. O. F., will meet in the Oddfellows’ 
hall, Norwood block, on Friday even
ing the 2nd inst, at 8 p.m. All patri
archs are requested to be present.

Mr T. Thompson, of Agricola, has 
sold his farm of three quarter sections 
for $29 an acre, and has purchased a 
house on Bellamy street. He will 
shortly take up his residence in the 
city.

-The re-opening' services will be 
held in Grace church next Sunday, 
Rev. Dr. Daly, of Wetaskiwin,preach
ing morning and evening. The choir 
will give a sacred concert in the 
church on Monday evening, assisted 
by several local vocalists.

The fall o2 snow this morning was 
was a matter of comment by manv. 
"Thirty-four years ago today there 
were 14 inches of snow on the ground 
in Edmonton” said Mr. Donald Ross 
this morning. Mr .C. W. Sutter, was 
of the opinion that this enow will go 
away and we shall have a beautiful 
spell of Indian Summer.

—R. H. Ansell, proprietor of the 
Grill Cafe who was brought back to 
Edmonton by the R.N.W.M.P. Tuesday 
evening was arraigned in the police 
court last night on the charge of 
fraud. He was remanded to 1.30 p.m. 
today. The hearing is however post
poned until this evening.

—One of the interesting sights of 
Edmonton is from the hill at Mc
Dougall street chureli about 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, when one may see 
the vast number of drays, wagons and 
busses with the teams slowly tugging 
round the curve at the Edmonton 
hotel. This is one of the busiest spots 
in Edmonton.

—G. H. Macdonald of Alberta college 
won the highest number of points yes
terday in the athletic games, and will 
be rewarded by having his name In
scribed on the college cup. This cup 
will be kept In the college and the 
student winning the highest number 
of points each annual field day will 
have his name Inscribed. Macdonald 
be thef irst name.

—A mass meeting of all members 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters will 
be held in Houston’s hall this even
ing to tender a reception to their high 
court representative, Bro. F. G. Butt, 
of Toronto. A large number of can
didates will be initiated into the or
der under the supervision of Bro. W. 
A. Griesbach, district chief ranger, 
and Bro. Kenneth, district represen
tative.

The facetious small boys was 
much in evidence last night and made 
It interesting for residents of toe west 
end by their Hallowe'en pranks. The 
play was mostly of a harmless na
ture, gangs witn false faces amused 
themselves with ringing door bells, and 
pinning with labels on the doors and 

erandahs. One prominent west enti
er opened his door this morning and 
was cheerfully informed by a label on 
h.s door “Old box darned here.”

—The concert given by the Young 
Men’s club, of Queen’s Avenue Pres
byterian church promises to be a suc
cessful and fine event. The program 
will be given by the Winnipeg Mus
ical and Dramatic Trio, constituted of 
Miss Maud Moir, soprano, Miss Claud
ine Maloney, contralto, Miss Isabel 
Paterson, reader. The program in
cludes solos, duets and readings from 
tho best authors, both serious and 
comic, and will include numbers from 
Carrie and Brown.

—The Bellamy Co. have begun the 
erection of a new warehouse on 8ih 
street close to the tracks. The build
ing will cost $2580. The size'is 60 
xlilO feet.

—Calgary Herald: ‘ Last night before 
a crowdei audience, Messrs. Patten and 
Perry presented a farcial comedy show 
entitled “Jerry from Kerry.” The 
program consisted of some eight num
bers of a variety or vaudevl'le nature, 
many of whch were cf a tirh crd:r; 
everything, of course, being on the co
mical eide, as witness the continuous 
laughter of the audience from start to 
finish. The Instrumental work was cf 
a high order, and the band which 
Messrs. Patten and Perry carry with 
ithem is composed o’ clever bandsmen. 
This bright little vaudeville company re
turn to Calgary for oao night on No
vember 8. Wednesday. The .eiture cf 
the evening last night was "The Jerry 
from Kerry” act, Intrcducing somo 
clever Irish comedian work by the 
Three Fattens. Fbr these who like fun 
and a good hearty laugh, "Jerry from 
Kerry" can be recommended. Tie 
"Jerry from Kerry” will be presented 
at the Edmonton opera house on Mon
day and Tuesday -evenings.

—Workmen are engaged in Laying 
water p’pe along Mackenzie avenue be
tween Third and Fifth streets. «

-In popce ccurt y;st£rdiy Gec. Mann 
was sent up for trial by Magistrate 
Wade fer concealing property which he 
Whad found on the street.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Hcepital Aid will be held on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the 
school room of All Saint's church.

—A meeting of the executive of the 
senior hockey team will be held to
night in the TOung Lite.a' C ub Rcoms 
at 7.30. A full attendance Is request- 
ed.

been appointed aegnts for the Lute 
Land Co., of St- Pauls' for a tract of 
108,000 acres on the Stettler branch of 
the C. P. R.

—Pastor McDonald will occupy the 
pu’plt at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening, his subject In 
the evening will be "A Gocd Invest
ment." This is the second of a scries 
to young men.

—The Grand Trunk Pacific com
pany are erecting a camp at -Clover 
Bar, 60 ft. by 100 ft., for the housing 
of the men engaged in constructing the 
railway bridge at that point.

—Wh le the Red Cross ambulance 
was going up First street this morn
ing ringing the go: g a team bo- 
longing to the Canadian Cartage Com
pany, took fright and ran Into ahorse 
and buggy damaging the seat and 
Ehafts.

—Miss Davidson, of Milten, Mass., 
will ghe demonstrations of the various 
préparai tiens of cocoa at the Hudson's 
Bay s.cre -. The demonstrat.ons will be 
given dally until Wcanesday, ihe 7 th. 
Mies Lavldson will wear a p.cturesque 
Dutch costume at her work. She ts 
representing Walter Baker & Co., of 
Milton, Mass.

—The next meeting of the Elks will 
be held next Friday evening, Nov 9th, 
in Rennie's academy. It Is expected 
that about seventy or one hundred of 
the brethern from Calgary will be pre
sent on that occasion. They will ar
rive by special train from Calgary at 
4.30 p.m.

—In connection with the return visit 
of ths Amsden opera Company, the 
management of the Edmonton opera 
house have opened a subscription list 
at Arch bild'6 drug sort. These who 
are on the list may be eligible for a 
to;k of opera tickets which amounts to 
a considerable reduction on the regu- 
.ar single prices.

W. H. Clark and Co., Ltd., have 
now resumed operations in their fac
tory after a shut down of three weeks, 
caused by a broken crank pin in the 
engine. Thanks are due to the 
C.N.R. for their courtesy in allowing 
the ute of their men and machinery 
to impair part of the damage.

-The Minot Dally Reporter, referring 
to tho p’ay "Jerry from Kerry” which 
appears in tho opera houso here next 
weok says the troup carry a fine band 
and orchestra, and thatt Manager Ba
con of the opera house In Minot, 
wanted to book tho troup for a se> 
ond performance.

The many friends and acquaint
ances of F. J. Bradbury will be shock
ed to hear that ho died at the general 
hospital yesterday evening of typhoid 
fever. The body will be taken to 
Ingersoll, Ontario, for interment, 
leaving here on the afternoon train 
over the C.P.R. Mr. Thompson, of 
Ingersoll, brother-in-law of the de- 
ceasod, arrived last Saturday and will 
take charge of the remains. Mrs. 
Bradbury and children will. also re
turn with them.

Messrs. Tucker and Moneypenny, 
china and glass merchants, formerly 
of Sti athcoha, have established in 
Edmonton. Their store is situated on 
Queen's avenue opposite the -city 
market square. The firm have just 
opened up and this week have been 
busy unpacking their stock and ar
ranging it for display. An immense 
metal sign across the front and on 
top of tire store beating in mammoth 
letters the label, “China Hall,” at 
once suggests to the observer the busi
ness carried on by the firm.

—The- students o! the high school 
have organized a hockey club. A 
meeting of the boys was held on Wed
nesday evening at which W, Walker 
presld:d. The following are the offic
ers: .honorary president, John I. 
Mills -, presldeht, W. Ras, B.A. ; s co
re.ary-treasu er, w. Walker; Fxecut ve 
committee,- R. Beals, G. Webster, C. 
Mclvenncy. The boys intend to ask for 
a small subscription list from the citi
zens and business men to finance the 
venture.

—A gocd sized and appreciative au- 
d cnee was present at the concert in 
Quern's avenue Presoy.erian church on 
Thursday evening to hear the Winni
peg tr.o. lh; program was well ren
dered and warmly applauded by the 
aud.encc. Mi id Maoney captured the 
crowd with her lirst numoer "Whis- 
ter and I £hui Hear," wh'le Miss 
Mo r in a S),r0no o; e .c.ll nc qualiiy 
and range chirm ed everyone with )e* 
rend tlo.v of "DcarL” and "Annie Lau
rie” which was sung by request. Miss 
Paterson's readngs were popular and 
showed much feel ng and power. Tic 
th-ee young 'ad os gave an excellent 
concert last night In Strathcona and 
have made a reputation here which 
will ensure an enlhuclas.lc rcceition If 
they return.

(Friday’s Daily)
Mrs- McKay and Miss Hattie left yes

terday cn a visit to Calgary.
A. C. Ross of Calgary is at the Hotel

Cecil.
Mr. R. J. McKenzie, treasurer of the

C.N.R. system, left for the east this
morning by special train at 7 a m.

MANY DONATIONS 
(Thursday's Dally)

The Wo nan s Hom-e M.s.ienary Soc
iety wish to thank Mrs- Duncan Rcb- 
ertcon for suggesting the hospi.nl 
'Shpwcr" for Vegrcvllle, and ail tie 
lad es and merchants oi Edmonton who 
responded so gencrou-ly to the Invit
ation to shower. If the name of any 
contributor Is omitted In the following 
list, the r anon must be that the 'show
er' fell oo bountifully.

Mrs. Juetlce Scott, two sets cream and 
Sugar and th-ee brown tea pots.

Mrs. Teak?, ono piece art flannel.
Mrs. Bruegman, one pair bath tow

els.
Mrs. Fleming, Klnlstlno, one pair 

blankets. i *>t ■

Mrs. A. B. Campbell, one halt dozen 
brown tea pots.

Mrs. John McPherson, one' half dozen 
brown tea pots.

Rosa Bros., nine trays,
Mrs. James McDonald, three boxes of 

soap.
Mrs. D. C. Robertson, box of safety 

pins and two pairs towels.
A Friend, ons half dozen pillow 

caees.
Mrs. Rolfe, one pair bath towels. 
Mrs. ~..lamy, one box pins and one 

pair towels.
Mrs. A. F. Ewing, caddy tea, one 

tray c.oth, one pair oath towels.
Mrs. George E. Roberts, one pair lin

en towels. — j
Mrs. MaclfahOn, one pair bath tow

els.
Mrs. Ross, pair of towels.
H. Morris & Co., one dozen pillow 

cases.
Miss Shlb.ey, one pair of towels.
Mrs .Massey, one pair of pillow cases. 
A Friend, two night shirts.
Miss Morrow, a combing jacket.
Mrs. Stephen, one b anket.
Mrs. Owens, one white spread.
Mrs. W. J. Walker, one pair sheets 

and two pairs pillow cases.
Mrs. Heathcote, one pair pillows. 
Miss Heath-ote, three palis towels. 
Miss D. Heath-Ote, one white spread. 
Mrs. Henry, one pair bath towe.s. 
Mrs. Deering, one pair toweis.
Mrs. Hanna, one pair towels.
A Friend, one barrel of flour.
Miss Grind ley, three pairs towels. 
Mrs. Cra.ti, one pair towels, and one 

wh.ts spread.
Mrs. Fife, one pair sheets.
Mrs. A. J. Campaeil, one pair feather 

pillows.
Mrs. Gilbert, $1.
Uraydon s crag store, two jars vase

line.
Mrs. E. D. Grierson, one dozen linen 

toweis.
E. Kaymer, one dozen china cups and 

saucers.
Mr. W .H. Reid, the tea store, two 

invalid crinxing cups, tour fans and two 
trays.

Mrs. Dewar, two mva id pillows and 
one cream and sugar.

ihe whtelaw wo., Ltd., five pounds 
of tea. ’ Lf

The Oscar Brown fru.t Co., large bex 
of assorted mut.'

Mrs. Turnoull, one pair cf pillows. 
Mrs. A. Fraser, one pair flannelif.'.e 

blankets.
The A .McDonald Go., twenty-five lbe. 

of tea.
Mrs. Pardee, three pair towe.s.
Mrs. Huooill, twenty pounds cagtilo 

soap.
Mrs. Wallbr.dge, two bottles fruit.

W Mrp. r red ttoss, four tea pots.
A Fr.end, one pair of blankets.
Mrs. Mea.herington, one pair b.ankets 

and Vne pair of pillows.
Revillon Bros., half dozen white 

spreads, six ‘pairs b.ankets.
Mrs. v03it, one pair of to yels.
Mrs. McNeil, one pair of uatn tow

els.
Mrs. Dr. Lane, one pair of sheets. 
Miss it'. Ecnran, tnree pairs bath tow- 

elc.
Mrs. Poacher, one wh.ts spread, hot 

water jar, haiff dozen egg cups.
Mrs. Gray',"one pair oath towels.
Mr. Hu.f, workman, $2.25.
Mrs. Hu.f, one pair bath towels.
Mrs. Press, one set baoy c.oths. 
Mrs. P. E. Butchart, $1#.
Mre. Bolton, $2 and one pair of tow

els.
Mrs. F. J, Grierson, one pair of tow

els.
Mrs. McNaughton, three lln;n towels. 
Mrs. Brajth Waite, one pair hçmsiLcu

ed pillow caste.
Mrc. Beals,1 tnirteen yards flannel

ette;
Mrs. Taftee, Winnipeg, two pairs pil

low cases.
Mrs! F. Jackson, three pairs pillow 

cases.
Mrs. Carr, two pairs towels.
Mrs. Dcdge, one wh:te spreau.
A Fr.eno, some tea.
Mrs. A. May, four pair towels.
Mre. Chas. May, two white spretd». 
iyi.ua iiviiderav.1, one pair toweis. 
Mrs. R.cker, two sheets, four pillow 

slips, one night gown, cue night snir..
" M.y>s Picard, bandages ana one ro 1 

of catting.
Mrs. Picard, candle sticks and candles, 
Mrs. J. F. McGatchle, tea towe.=. 
Mrs. ualfray, a numoer oi yaida of 

tapestry.
Mrs. R. Owens, two white spreads. 
Mrs. K. Seeord, one pair of b.an

kets.
Mrs. John Fraser, on) comforter.
Mrs. tiattrick, lour pairs bath tow

els.
Mrs. Ricker, two pairs towels.
Mrs. J. A. McLean, one dozen rolled 

bandages.
Mrs. J .H. Lines, two packages ab

sorbent cotton.
Mrs. Saunders, one pair towels.
Mrs. Fife, one pair of towels.
M.ss Elmer, one white spread.
A. Patton, or.e halt dozen tea tow- 

cases, three towels and one pater 
eis.

Mrs. Boyle, one pair bath towels and 
one white spread.

A Friehd, a oox of oatmeal, soap. 
Miss Fiy.m, a pair of bath towels. 
Mrs. Mite, one large tea pot.
Mrs. D. K. Fraser, two tea pots, one 

pair bath towels and pair pillow cases.
Mrs. Hope, one pair pillow cases, 

safety pins.
Mrs. Biowey, one pair bath towels. 
Mrs. Tull, three pair bath towels. 
Mrs. A. B. Cushing, one pair bath 

towels.
Mre. Saigeon, one pair bath towels. 
Mrs. McLennan, one half dozen doi

lies. u-iU one pair towels.
Mrs Muvenzie, (John) two pounls 

en.
Mrs. MeJeorge. two cake plates.
Mre. Sutter, two pair bath, towels. 
Mrs. John A. McDougall, one pair 

b.ankets.
Mrs. McManus, three towels.
Mre. Smith, Winnipeg, two pairs pil

low cases. ,
Mrs. Tudhope, two pairs pillow cases. 
A Friend, one pair towels.
Mrs. McClennan, one double boiler.
A Fr end, one pair bath towels.
A Friend, one pair towels.
Mrs. A. Harrison, one _ pair towels. 
Mrs .Harbottle, one pair’damask tow-

*13.

Mrs. Buchanan, one pair bath tow
els.

Mrs. Chas. May, one tray.
Mrs. McCrimmon, one white spread 
Mias Katie, one towel.
Miss Sadie McCrimmon, one towel. 
Mrs. Park," two pair towels.
Mrs. Irons dee, cne pair ehecta.
Miss Brown, one- pair towels.
Miss Burgar, one pair towels.
Miss Osborne, one pair towels.
Miss Osborne, one pair towels.
Miss Osborns, one pair towels.
Miss McKee, one pair towels.
Mrs. F. S. O'Connor, tin of cccoi.
Mrs. John Ross, one pair towels. 
Miss McLean, two pair pillow cases. 
Miss Straight, one pair of bath tow- 

els.

Mrs. John I. Mills, one pair sheets.

Mrs. K. McKenzie, waste paper bask
et.

Mrs. J. E. Campbe 1, pair of .towels. 
Mrs. Dr. Ferris, towels.

, Mrs. J. W. Morris, three sheets.
Mrs. Mercer, one pair sheets.
Mrs. Wm. Short, one pair sheets- 
Mrs. Crawford, $2.
Hun.or.toy Tent and Mattress Co. one 

mattress.
Mrs. Scoble,' tea towels.

M
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West.
Homestead Regulations

Any even numbered section of Do
minion Lands in Manitoba or the North- 
West Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any 
person, the sole head of a family, or 
male over 18 years of age to the ex
tent of one quarter section, of 163 acres, 
more or less.

Application for homestead entry or In
spection must be made in person by 
the applicant at the office of the local 
Agent or Sub-Agent.

An application for entry or inspec
tion male personally at any Sub-Agent’s 
office may be wired to the local Ager.t 
by the Sub-Agent, at the expense of 
the applicant, and it the land applied 
such application is to have priority and 
the land will be held until the neces
sary papers to complete the transac.ton 
are received by mail.

In case of "personation” the entry 
will be summarily cancelled and the 
applicant forfeit all priority cf claim.

An applicant for inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only 
one application for inspection will be 
received from an individual until that 
application has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry la in go:d 
standing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to the approval cf Eepert- 
ment, relinquish it in favor of father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
if eligible, but to no one e.se, on filing 
declaration of abandonment.

Where an entry Is summarily can
celled, or voluntarily abandoned, sub
sequent to institution of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for inspe.t.cn 
will be entitled vo prior rights of en
try.

Applicants for Inspection must state 
in wnai particulars the homesteader is 
in default, and If subsequently tl.e 
statement is round to be incorrevt n; 
material particulars, the app.icant will 
lose any prior right of re-entry, shoulu 
the land u-come >acant, or it entry rum 
been granted It may to summarily can
celled.

Duties—A settler Is required to per
form tne conutuons unuvr one of n.e 
following pans: —

(1) At least six months' residence 
up.n and cultivation of tne land in eacu 
year during tne term of th.ee year=.

(2) It the lather tor mo.her, it t-.e 
fatner is deceased) of a homesteader, rv 
slues on a iarm in the vicinity oi Lil

iana entered lor by such homesteader 
the requirements as to res.uence may 
be satisfied oy suen person residing 
witn uie lather or mother.

13) It the settler has nis pesjnanent 
residence upon larmlng land oodi.qa uy 
him in the vicinity oi his home.;tea 
the requirements may be satisfied e,- 
residence upon suen land, y

meforc making appi.cltion for patent 
the settler must give six months' ..ct.ee 
in wr.ung to tne uommitelon-r of _u- 
inin.cn Danas at Ottawa, of nis inten
tion to do so.
&Ti\OFSlS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST M1N.NG 1.1..U U.,A l lON.v
Coal__Coat" tanas may oe purchased

at $iU per acre lor soit cuai, and $ J 
tor antnraclte. Not more man „_v 
acres can be acquired by one individu.., 
cr company. Royalty at the rata cf ten 
cents par ton o. zuuo pounds shall tie 
collected on the gross ou.put.

Quartz—A free miner's certificate is 
granted upon payment in advance of 

par annum tor an individual, anu 
from $50 to $.00 per annum for a 
company according to cap.tad.

A frea miner, haying diecoverad min
eral in p.acc, may 'iccatu a cU.m 1,-00 
xl,500 feet.

Tne fee for recording' a claim is $5.
At least $100 must ua expended on 

the claim each year or paid to the min
ing recorder in lieu tnereof. When 
$3t)0 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon naving a survey made, 
and upon complying with other require
ments, purchase tne land at $1 per 
acre.

The patent provides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 u-z par cent on the 
sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 
100 feet square; entry fee »5, rei.ewab.e 
yearly.

A freo miner may obtain two leases 
to dredge tor gold of live mi.es each 
for a term of twenty years, renewable 
at tha discretion of tha Minis.er cf qhc
Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In 
cpsration within one season from the 
date ol the lca_e for each five miles. 
Rental »16 par annum for each mile 
of river leased. Royalty at the rate cf 
2 1-2 per cent collected on the output 
after it exeteia $10,000.

W.W. CURT,
Deputy of the Minister o! the Interior.

N.B.—Unau'htrizel publ ca loo of th a 
advertisement will not be paid tor.

Omer Gouin
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

AGENT

Loans issued on first mortgage.

Farm lands and town lots receive 
our special attention.

Your patronage solicited
NOTE—It will pa y ..you to write for 

Information to me.

1»AGR 8.■ ■ A

The Store 
for Quality The Big Store The Store

fof
Good Values

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
». 5urstockof Fur Ruffs, Stoles, Collarettes 
Mutts, Mitts, Gauntlets, Fur Lined Garments Fur 
Coats and Jackets, is the best assorted and most 
up-to-date styles we have ever offered. /

MEN’S FUR COATS

are shown in all the popular turs, are made and 
guaranteed by best manufacturers. We are in 
best position to offer you choice quality at 
closest prices.

Toanyone thinking of purchasing furs w e 
would suggest don’t hesitate, buy now before 
styles and sizes are broken, it is a pleasure to 
show you our many lines.

Store Closes Evenings at 6; Saturday's at 10.

McDougall & secord
Phone 36

tf you nre thinking of building during- the beautiful 
weathei

WHEN the: summer is gone,
we can promptly serve you with good goods at right ] < < ;

W. H, CLARK & CO., LiMiTEB.
lumber dealers.

Builders’ Supplies, Sash and Door Manufacturé 
9th St., Edmonton

<

Phone 37 9th Street, Edmonton.

Tin ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
Inocrpantsi b? Special Act ol tne Alberta Legislature.

Head Office - Edmonton, Alta
.

Hedley C. Taylor, Jos. H. Garlepy, Edgar A. Brown,
President. Vice-President. Secretary.

Autiwized Capital $500,003,00. Fui! Government Deposit, 
A Western Company Dolrg a Strictly Western Business,

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

I A GRAND OPPORTUNITY. I
$2500.00

will handle this 
proposition.

A Sure 
Money Maker

LOT ON SECOND STREET
Close to Tasper, can be purchased 

for $7500; 1-3 cash, balance on 
easy terms. This offer is only 
open for two days.

DRAIN BAGS! GRAIN
J,--#.#

All sizes and weights, Cot 
Jute; p-icze [Oal Ively tiro | 
In the city. See us before

GAR1EPY & LESÎ

VOL. IV., Semi-Weekly.

Mr. Fowler M
TELLS HIS STORY.

Of the C. _P. R. Land Deal

Shuswap and Kamloops 

Purchases.

Bulletin Special.
Ottawa,Nov. 7—The insurant 

mission examined Geo. - VY-. 
M.P., today, respecting the pi) 
of C. P. R. lands, tlle okj 
Lumber Co. and Kamloops ij 
Co. It canif out during the exa 
tion that Mr. Fowler got $4.ol 
of the Shuswap deal, $22,000 <! 
the Okanagan Lumber Co. and 
$55,000 out of the . Kamloops 111 

■ deals, $2,500 of which was red 
from the Shuswap transaction hj 

* ,le credited against -part of the 
loops $55,000 and wliich-was nolj 
him by Peter Ryan. There well 
options held by Fowler on the 
perty of the Kamloops Lunibei] 
one for $55,000 more than the 
He unloaded on the Union Trusl 
at the higher figure and paid , 
at the lower price, so that there 
coming to him from Ryan $55,Ou, 
purchasing the Okanagan I.umbei 
Fowler was interested as vender | 
vendee, but his explanation of 

•was that it did nor in any way a| 
the sale as he was only carrying 
the bargain as arranged for by" 
others He was vendor, he said] 
the Kamloops solej Of rtTie $5;] 
lie gave $12,000 to Irwin, $1,00 
McCormick and $7,000 to Foster. 
Foster slated in Toronto that 
was a loan.

FOR KILLING HIS BROTHE1
Perth, Nov. 8—Geo. Bradley 

sentenced to be hanged for killl 
his brother four years ago durin] 
drunken brawl.

SERIOUS CONDITION THRE1 
ENED.

Hamilton, Nov. 8—Employees 
-the Cataract- Power Co. offer to q| 

work when called upon to do so 
the striking car men.. If they-do 
it will, cut off light, heat and po] 
for this city and twelve other pla

TRUE BILL AGAINST LEWIS 
Toronto. Nov. 7—The grand jurj 

the assizes this afternoon returne 
true bill against William Lewis 
perjury in the London election ini 
ligation. The Lewis case and 
similar one against John. O'Mea 

-were left off until next assizes.

• •••FA
MONEY TO LOAN ON FArI

THE CANADIAN LOAN
The Western

281 JAi

I ,1 National Trust Co., Limited |
Real Estate Department, Cor. Jasper ar-d First

The Westeri 
Com

LANDS
In the following thriving distrli 
Pendence, Edison, Fort Sa skate 
dare. To ield, VegrevPle. Inntsfi 

Foz maps, prices, literature^

GEO. T 
Ed

"VWWVWWL^-.NV

a medical m?.n or a tood specialist 
in America but will say that

MONEYOMER GOUIN,
Morlnville, Alta ON IMPROVED FARM

Lowest Rates.

Canada PermanentWANTED 
Teachers holding first and second 

class certificates wanted at once. Sal
ary $45 to $50 per month. Apply the 
Edmonton Teachers’ Agency 
tr

CEYLON TEAS
ARE THE PUREST, MOST HEALT HFUL AND MOST DELICIOUS

OF ALL. iiiK-
Sold Only in Lead Packets. 40c, 50c and 60c PerSLb

HEAD OFF
General Managers— R. S.

Branch Office Tor AI
r> vT cimi T

—The Emp’r3 Realty Co. have tcei

€. a. STH

t -isSST- • -tsSk&B*'


